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UGHTS ARE ON 
Mouse Gowns Are Adopted by 

the Conservative, Thus Sav
ing Other Clothes. 

prefer euttog In mass, bu^'Wr-am*'11'A f t • ftp ft«| A T V f P f i S * ^ SUMS^WORTH SAVING 

easiest wuy out of the servant prob- - Pile Up Into Ffguree That Ara 
lem. the pressure to dre-« for dinne" •• ft Impraaslva. 

is too strong to^^e resisted, but a spe Infinite Variety and None Arc 

.1 

Built Alike. 
A gfcujL.iFseneh banker WHS once 

as>»ed' the secret of French thrift, and 
lie replied. "Compound Interest." Just 

demand and supply which govern.-'«.„,„,,. aM„ *MrMnM M o r t p^.^t f c o n 8 t w U , * " " * fvf^ , l a *""* 
n m m , s s

 r * •• • J Straight and Narrow Most Prominent, things, m«y change one's life from sne-
Wlth Only Sign of Any Breadth cess to failure, so,Oie steady savingMfitHmmmtt t l tmiHUt 

clal kind of costume has been invented 
for this hour growing up out of th* 
situation. It is the whole balance oj 

MMMWWI«WIMMWWMM*M*«*»*«*| not lenity worthy tasks aa going afcatat 
ft j •—•-. -• ' ""•• . • ' - . ' • • • • • . i . 5 j>iaS fur her, luring imilna wbvu taaaft 

I, left and. when they couldn't b« htrfdU 
' sharing with Laurelte, th* work «at* 
jtholr itdtulttedly shiftless housekaatT •' 
iing. r ' 

Of course. It was not JMUt the maaia,t 

progress. j 
And there has come about over heni' 

still another fashion, the revival o ; 

Geo. StancJish's 
Brather 

Ctwr* 

By JANE 03B0RN 

at Waistline. 
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PVIVID COLORS ARE IN FAVOR 

lUt, by MeOtui* f*ewaa«ap*.e 
8yndle»t4.) 

• l ack Valvet With Cream Lace, a' 
Fashionable Outfit for Formal 6c-

eaalons—HIgh Neck and the 
1 Evening Wardrobe. 

j New York.—The kind and quality a t 
(street clothing has been well establish-, 
ted since the first of October, even' 
•though fashions, nuwer than Septem-| 
*er ones, infiltrate through positions! 
•strongly held- For house costumes,) 
however, there is no well-defined linej 
of action, writes a leading fashion mi-, 
thority. 
• A European once salr that Amerl-
wan women were divided into two! 
clauses; those who changed their cos-' 
twnes for dinner and those who did, 
not. He might have added that the' 
divisions abo existed. between those! 
who had dinner in the day and those! 
ivho .hail it at night. It Is difficult to; 

Jnnke a European.take this statement] 
seriously, for he cannot imagine a eiv-| 

money will eventually'bring ludepeud- ruy«MMtht, 
ano ldone .whlch i s tbeuwofahe labf „,„ ' . : " - . •• M ^™^'Jf n o t ",''""" ***Uh* . , '. 
orate tea gown for those hours givei' T h e ^ - e s s e s «W tte great achleT* Let us analyse the statement* wade „ D , ( l I y d e n i o n , t H l , , o M »„ the wak-
over to the family and, possibly, a fe,; ™«ts o* a season that ^ lmjr ot mglir]^ d e s I e r t ! , and war 
intimates, in the evening. This, too' A m o n * 1

t h e m there ts an infinite Tart There are very few people who can-'h r i > i u i Demonstrator, Clarabelle 
saves the more formal evening clothe* e t y ? n d tt0 Q™ is b ? u t e*aM* " k * not, without any inconvenience what- s „ p „ v m ^ StMm f o o d »a,W,,istra-

Hon. Ne*t demonstration two and It spares' the street gown. 
There lies the crux of the situation 

to spare the better class of clothes. 
New and Colorful Tea Gowns. 

When a fashion gets good headway 
variety in design and Ingenuity keep 1 
rolling. Now that the women wltl 
their seamstresses follow the dress 
makers In achieving cleverness ii 
these tea gowns that have nothing ii 
common with wrappers the fashion ii 
well established and new glories re 
modeled from past glory Is quite th« 
boust of the average woman. Tt 

the last one. For general lines they ever^ lay aside 10 cents a day. With' 
Use these that are straight and narrow, In ten years one's daily savings of this 
the only slgu of any breadth being seen Insignificant amount will amount to 

o'clock.' 
Bill Bnrko regarded the alfin and 

nt.that unexpected place; the waistline. $3(55, In addition to $80,36 compound thea I^^J a t j , u w a tch, obwrred 

in this line is woman's favorite indooi 
sport this senson. As the wlnte.r ad 
vances the costumes take on more brll 
llancy nnd depth and velvet Is cim 
Stantly used, l i not as on entire robt 
then as a voluminous coat that keep: 
one warm. 

Mnhy of these longooatsare as vivlj 
llized si_K)t in the-world where foik^slti * R , h G ! ^ worn'by the Slavs atrd meta 

The line of the waist has also dropped jatercst, making a total of I445.SO to 
perceptibly ami no more dp we see on show for one's saying Just 10 cents a 
the daytime frock that waistline thttt day for ten years, 
starts froiu n point somewhere under' By saving 16 cents a day for ten 
the arms. More likely Is It to be seen years, with interest compounded at 4 
running around the hips or somewhnt per cent, one will have the comfort-
above therii—never ah inch above the ablie sum of S068.1S; 20 cent* a day 
normal placing, " > | | i net $RsH».U9. Save 50 cents a day 
. The coat dre.ss.is new—and useful for ton years sntl yon will have $2.-
in the extreme. It Is tailored quite ?2t.7.'l. A ijolliir n citiy will give you 
formally, but it has probabilities for a total of $4.-K.5.T4 for the ten-year p«-

achleve somethtag colorful and cleye. t h p . ,n , , .r . t l 0 B of feminine diversions, rlod. All these to.res are baaed on 
.m .hi . n«u i -«„.«-«-*-™»4t-mHnn. t h l , t add much, to Its Interest. Therethe savings being put out at 4 per 

is one. for instance, made of the popu-jcont compound Interest, 
lar blue serge, that Is wrapped about Look bnck over the mst ,ten year» 
the form from shoulder to hem. The 6r your life today, lie honest with 

•down to heavy courses of red meat, 
vegetables, und dessert In the early 
afternoon. 

He does not always remember' that 
J>ls own royalty have liked heavy din
ners before the sun went down, and 
be would explain that custom reason-

is iuvishly used. The foundation rob, 
Is of chiffon ovdr taffeta or satin am 
several colors throughout. One of th< 
foolish fashions is to follow the Frencl 
trick of cutting theisleeves short, leav 
ing the arms exposed. No one knowi 
why Paris found ftetaeif disposed t( 
try out anything as foolish as this dur. 

only variety ' U -shows 4» where one 
side of the skirt laps over the other 
when there suddenly appears a soft 
•satin lining of vivid green, tone. J 

Another one is made of dull green 
velours, chemise Incut and with wide 
open kimono sleeves. At the waistline, 
by way of a belt, a narrow^ piece of 
skunk fur is seen, arid, to repent this 
nirte-of-Mackr-Rhottei-blt-^t^ 
wed at the left side of the standing 
collar, where it buttons tightly under 
the ear. 

Muny of the collars on these dresses 
are made high and thick ID appear
ance. None of them fit the neck as in 
seasons past. 

It Is almost necessary how to use 
two materials in the shaping of a mod
ish frock. The Idea was started from 
a thought of conservation and It sur
vives largely because of Its sheer] 
beauty. For afternoon and dinner 
gowns, printed silks nnd chiffons are 
used in combination with plain silks 
and chiffons. Then for nsore"workn* 
day occasions combinations of wool 
and silk arc more usual. 

The straight flut pnnel is one of the 
successes of the day nnd Is seen In 
every possible phase. T^ually, though, 
it hiti'-t fume from shoulder to hem tit 
back, without any Interruption as to 
wuNlllne. In the/front, however; It 
may 'be ciuitlnejl or,,not nrcitrrflmr to 
W hmi or. taste. 

NARROW SKIRT, TUNIC BLOUSE 

Substitute for Tailleur Promises to Be, 
One o f Season's Most Popular 

Garments. 

As a cnmnriunlsc between the -cunt 
suit nnd the slim frock which many 
wrrnipn choose for aiilumn strr-et wear 
there Is a costume which may soon be 
overridden—by popularity; -It consists 
of n narrow skirt and n tunic blouse 
that falls hefnw the hips and Is loose
ly girded with a monastic cord. The 
blouse has no visible fastening. It ap
parently does not open. In truth some 
of them do not open. 

They slip over the head and adjust 
themselves with the carelessnes of a-
pwtsnnt'a smock. If they were tightly 
banded at the waistline with yards of 
brilliant material they would he doll-

Tea gown of mauve chiffon over flesh chiffon, with a velvet of deep pur.'n" t' ly A " , , b " m , u n t I <1nU*' 1»""»''1 ',"». 
- effect. They do not permit a girdle 

to touch them. 
They luiie a monk's cord carelessly 

twined below the waistline, knotted 
and dropped In tn«cller} < IMIS at front 
or side. 

yourself: Look facts suunrely fit the 
face>! t'nuld.you riot linv*» Raved 50 
cents a day, or a quarter u day, or pos
sibly a dollar u day? 

It nilght, have pinched yon, now and 
then, to do so; It might hnve meant 
the surrender of n few good times, a 
few luxuries or extruvngauces. But It 
would have meant a .substantial sum 

Immeasurably to your poise, peace of 
mind and self-eonfidonce,--S. W. 
Straus in Thrift Maga«ltie, 

pie. It la embroidered In silver; the cord at-the waistline it also silver. 
Next to it I* shown a house gown built from a long straight strip of golden*, 
brown satin embroidered with dull gold thread. Over this it thrown a tunic' 
edged with brown fur. 

ably'by saying that such tt custom did. 
not Interfere with the work of tin- day, ing a tun* when coal is-difficult t o gel; 

JHL Sv^yii!i!LIpAe.d^nfler_enllng„u.nd,L 
"•usually, retired early. | 

The Anieriian world is gettina alone 
though in the cosmopolitan idea of J 
havlug Its most substantial meal after] 
the activities of the day are over In j 
order that comfortable- digestion may; 
take a leisurely .coursp and the mlhd| 
be allowed to rest from Its labors, i 

We are learning that a full stomach! 
and :i Kt en bruin do n»l go together! 
and when our millions of soldiers re
turn from a land -where dinner is an' 
-established pleasure of the e\ening the: 
homes of the country will probably; 
change the dinner hour without real-
Iilng that it is overturning a simon 
pure Americanism. 

Dressing for Dinner. 
Whether or not the division betweeni 

those who dress-for dmner aad thos«i 
who do not. will be closed up. must be 
left to chance. It Is n custom that 
grows with wealth and .social sur
roundings. It is not so much the! 
rhoice of the Individual as the set in J 
Which one moves. I 

Women are like sheep. In that they' 
do whatever their friends Utf, as a | 
rule, and follow the established ruies, 
of the herd. It is primal reasoning. ] 
or Instinct, this, anil few people break , 
away from the accepted and uncriti- j 
cized customs of that particular mass, 
»f which they are-units. " I 

In some of the most cui'ured com- ; 
munitles it is the habit for instance, 
to make a fresh toilet in the late af
ternoon, fine which serves for the late 

• dinner or supper that follows and 
these very people Inay, and usually 
do, get Into gayer and more formal 
clothes for Some evening entertain
ment that begins late. They keep 
their decollete clothes for the public 
and; not for their own family. 

Among' that gwat arid Increasing 
mass who spend their eating hours in 
jublic restaurants, hot because they 

.,aiuUc.ather,.for-.gl..ves-alniost-pr.»ldbi,»pTrD»iQON GOWN IN BRONZE 
tive. I.on't adopt It. Cut sleeves long! H r ' C n ™ U U W « " " • « "'» D " " " ^ ? 

When One Leaves the House. 
Alt ten gowns are not after thesi! 

elaborate ditsigns;._lUtt\un;i-x.,-jso..^tl«r 

woman who could nr.d woiiiil not weal 
>uth coMiiroo-i tit 1" r table* (iiei in th> ' " 
sittinu mom. can find plenty or admit' *'; 
able Ideas for the rerun*-' rurtlng ol 
am ient and honorable donee clothoF 
into more demure house gowns. Tie 
idea Is rampant. It Is left to the in 
ibviilii.il f> work it out according t' 
her purse, inclination, environment. 

Reaction Always Follows. 
This is natural. Anyone who wll * 

re::d the pu--t as u mean.-- of nppre \ 
elating ami understanding tin* present > 
and iniiioiliate future will barn nam I *>. 
that oihervvl.se will seem new and tin \ 
pfecedentcd. All periods of depres | l 
sion and repression have been followed 
by a joyous reaction In women's ap 
pnrel, atni often In men's clothes ii 
well. It was the tremeudotlh swlnj. |<j 
of the pendulum nwnyfrom the rigid |<i 
sway ami n ign of death imirVprivatlor ?f 
of Cromwell's domination over Gfeal \^J^i^.^,i.. 
Retain; that brought-about the excess) 
es in apparel for which the reign ol 
Charles II was conspicuous. 

As olio clothes historian tells us, it 
was the saving of material and ab 
other extravagances during Cromwell's 
era that amassed the fortunes that 
went toward the utmost follies I'D 
clothes during the restoration. It may 
be that we will see the same sort ol 
reaction. It happened In I'arls'fcfte* 
the allies finally defeated Napoleon, 
mid the duke of Wellington* with his 
colleagues, occupied Paris. Tbos€ 
were exciting days of pleasure, Lady 
Shelly says in her letters, and woiuec - - . . . . . . . 
of all countries went into the greatest '• *" *"**«•«"• illuatratlpn of Its use 

UNIQUE IN DECORATIVE IDEAS 

Praia* Must Be Awarded Individuals 
Who Hav* "Sprung" iofflAthlttg. 

New on Old Werld. 

A famous prima donna had two 
rooms of her town house decorated 
with what she called, "Tile records of 
din and dinner," 
' To bo translated, this meant that 
her bedroom was papered with leaves 
of music from the operas (n which 
she hnd won futile njjd fortune, and 
that her dining room 'was almllnrly 
decorated with the hotel hills she had 
collecteil-nnd paid -In every country 
ami continent. A wenlthj young worn-
t-n had muny admirers, either for her 
self or her po'-e-siiirjsrflttirrWi'tvfrd 
piles of love letters. SJie derided to 
miilio a dud" of ihem in In r "|»cinl 
timet urn. I Yir inonihs It became rpitte 
a '•ocielv fiirnt'lon to sit on the Hoor 
111)1 rend this ladj's diido iiloml. 

The Ti'iulerloln Huti at I^opd-ai pos^ 
sesseh mo woiulerfull.v drroi-ated 
rooms 'J'lie (uril room Is ib< ,irated 
Willi OilOO playing curds arranged tn 
every conceivable order: and very well 
they look. 

Another room In the club is papered 
with 'theater tickets, completed with H 
cornice of champagne'corks uU, round 
the room Wlmt a lot nf "Won't-go-
botne-till mornings" those silent corks 
nuild repent hnd each-a-tongue! 

that it lacked but twenty minutes of 
the hour and decided to stay—how-
belt with a guilty contclehWi He r»> 
fleeted to his comfort, however, tlwt 
It wa» really Laurctte'a fault. If ahe 
would Insist on sending hlni tu houie-
Imid furniture sections of depttrtmcut 
stores where such bewitching white-
clad demonstrators aa Clnrabelle Snell 
lierfornit'd culinary miracles in the *IJ* 
tlclng background ot an electrically 
equipped, white vnftinri kitchen auch 
tm the one set up on the ikuuonstrn-
lot's, platform before htm. Uwn, *b^ 
must take the eouseoueuce*. 

The fact wttn that Luurette had aent 
him on an errand some two hours be
fore—hadn't exactly sent hlni, but hatl 
indicated that It was her pleasure that 
lie sliould go and buy Route cooking 
utensils, had told him to go to this 
particular deiwrtmuni storo, and lit 
laid gong. This wonderful Clarette 
creature was Just finishing a demon 
strotioh onaugarteiis date* pudding 
when he came, aud drawn by tha 
magic of her vqt«», he wedged. ItU way 
forward among the listeners who gain 
irud around her lltUe denioustmtlou 
platform kitchen. There was a look of 
yearning in his thoroughly maaculloe 
eye**. There must have been, and 
Clarabelle must hnve thought It was 
yearning for some of the pudding, for 

Learning to Drum. 
How Haydn learned to beat n dronS 

nnd the preservation of the first one 
he played make mi amusing story. 
There was to be n great church festi
val. Ihrluditig a procession through th« 
streets in which the choristers were as 
n mutter of course to take part, but 
the drummer falling 111. no one could 
be found to take Ills place until the 
director called for .losepli Haydn* 
showed hint how to make the stroke 
and left him alone Joieph found a 
meal tub. stretched a cloth over the 
top. set It on a stool and began to 
d-um n.woy vvJtli such vlcor that the 
stool »MIIS soon overtiirr.i'ii and hlm-
s.lf .-.,vered„,wltli uienl... JUlLJhe 
stioite wnj learned and the spectators 

jAiiJ^ot the prori'ssion found I heir gravity 
if j unduly taxed by the sight of a little 
P fillow of six. years beating a big drum 

carried before him by a hunch-back, 
since a benrer of ordinary stature 
wotilil h-ive raised the instrument far 
out of the drummer's roach. The drum 
used on that occasion by Haydn i s 
srlll preserved In the choir of tb« 
ihhrch nt" Hamburg. 

i t f 

"Oh, Hannah 1" 
One of our "Indian" names loses 

c,,i"e of Its flavor of romance under the 
J investigation of Will G. Steel, gRZet-
| teer, in Steel Points. He stiys that the 
I? musical name of Ne-wan-iinh, in Clnt 

sop county, Oregon, was derl-ved from 
the circumstances (hnt a pioneer of the 
place who employed several men also 
had ,a> dB^hter-smnnerl Hannah. ' 

One of the men presented her with 
a hat. which she did not appreciate, 
•and' his fellow workers made sport of 
h.imbx, calling t» one another In his 
pro'ehce. "Oh. Hannah." The term, 
Vr. Steel finds, finally became attach
ed to the stream as O'Hannah, subse
quently becoming Newannah. The 
word is also said to be Indian for •'wa
terfall," but probably this Is only a co
incidence, for Mr. Steel gives full cre
dence to the "Oh, Hannah" version. 

The basque has reappeared, Here 

At Last 
-The bice young man, opening up 

a conversation with the lady of his 
affections: 

I made a perfect fool of myself 
excesses in clothes and gayety. S o it '^ mn a'te'ioon gown of bronxe satin t o t f a y r 
is better to be warned by history as c r e P e ' T h e » i d e °Penlng la an attrac «<rherei j k n e w , o t f w 6 u J d m a k ^ 
to what to expect live feature, and the oddjy Wt buttons M m e t h j n j ? o f ymneit lt y„„ tmW 

(Copyright, 13W. by McClur* Newspaper »itr* the finishinjt touch of ,mel« at l r l e ( 1 , 6 n g enoughl" waa the startling 

strong thing to do~-t!» become «• aV-
sorbed in the personality even at aw 
brilliant slater. But BUI felt **••*» 
bis obligation, and he couWu't 
up lil« niiml just how he Would 
the Hrst step that would lueaa his h f 
dependence. 

At time* the whol^ thing really sjafr 
very much on even hU steady atfreav 
The morning of Ma firat Tlaioa « f 
Clarauelle was oo« of thee* Uinta, Mat 
Luurette had worked till night la tfca 
throwr of a nearly wmpltted »•*•* 
and came to l»r«akfa«t IwMtfsrti M*t 
jubilaut and r%yauuwi. It wa* to «M» 
of tha cookie** anttch*. of their l«i«**-
keeplugt and what bre*kfu»t l^nrar 
WH« Bin had gftti and Lamtrtte, w*a> 
might ivava be«» a tary «oa»*ljf w*a»« 
«u~aiKl lu fact was ao on occaatsaaa 
—sat there eattnjj th» tK'ruwWad •<••> 
though they were burned and c«4aV 
reading aloud tke product of JaoralgaaV 
labor. X m$w maid was proMatti 4 a * 
that afternoon, and t» #olv© thf «M»«V 
washing problem until then Uwretta 
had conceived tlte haPl'Jf l«l«a\ ot 
ting more dlsltea and jwna and " 
mil hmi been dispatched to the 
to buy? them. 

And us he looked at' tlmt Iramaealaaw 
kitchen lie tltuugl»l of the M»»raajt * 
would utuke with that oihw oat * • 
Lnurcttu'a anattwent. Then, aa OUaa-
belle r«uruiHlr M conlrasted her ail 
»ht» sttwl thetw—m tine a trm • * 
wouiaii a« lila-own WKt«r—**t wttUMi 
to ta,k«t Hi? wattttr of Itoot* 
and cooking mirlously. A thrill i 
uvt-r him as hu aaked hlwaelf ' 
men uo moru wt»rthy "»««* • * 
time* round wlvaa who 
thought aud att»«tloa to (Ma 
of making IKMKMM raa aaatty atat 
smooihly. What Joy It w#**t M *»' 
buy alectric Moves awf dtak 
and all the other eoatly 
shown in that ktientu If that* 
some one llhf* CUrabalk 

t tMM 1MM 

uiien modemohaf ratron~WM"oytr~an"d tb««J 'gn^npt^*-'"fr**' tN«At ^ ^ 
he «tlll lingered, she smilingly asked 
him if lie wuuld sample It. And be 
did ami fancied tt ambrosia, though 
he reuliv had tin taste for date pud 

Bill Burke Regarded the Sign. 

dings After that he had taken a turn 
around the store and had come back 
ju«t to sec Clarabelle again. 

Now to explain Just why Bill Burke 
was so vulnerable to the charms ot 
the white-clad Clnrnhcllo Sncll and 
her Hoover kitchen. Largely, of 
course,,It was because Clarabelle was 
really a very charming sort ot person; 
her particular charms appealed in 
him liecutise of the contrast they bore 
to the woman whose personality doin 

Well, that la aow II hseja* 
was no loftg-drawn-oait raHta* }a\ laaj* 
—hit was In !»*• wltwa a* atrat Mk* 
her, knd there) was *• twurtft «Mrt Jat 
could »** why he shawM »ta«4 «* «•» 
tiecwwnry fotwaUttlM In asaklag Mat 
acquaintance «f thi cfcarnMir. WMn* 
In a week he had Indacwl LaaeaMa 
to come to the d*a«««ratt«si J»*aa% 
umke thtt acquaiutsiK* of Cialalal 
ami Invite her t» her gntrtMMl Mat 
"tea or wim0tWttg**—lf I^W*^#r»at% 
put her tulntt In (lift task, wit* HUT* 
aMlstnnco site «%»»U1 kt l**»* 
tnt, Aiul Kucli refrcthmcat tax (tkt I 
iur«t««ui>, though ittghtlr 
hmne of tlw itfiehrated nnrtilM 
w.H'ihlug that few gu**t» wottW Mat 
find tt trcsf. 

After Mine Bitt didn't mind htm 
thit«.« went at home, lie was tm M* 
renely -tiMWOU* at i l l* IMWMttMl 
bonsekecpins: as Ltturtffe always waa, 
tiecautc he could fill his sent wMfc 
thnughl of how (nose thin«> Katgnt ha 
done by n girl like Clarabelle. la • 
few Heck* Ult'fe was BO "MatXl 
.tbout If. r 

He had confH>**l hi* {««•*•*•**• 
Tmd iMH-n accepted. He had fwsttd a» 
bis joy that alt Ot» electrical eaatr 
tnenl necessary Wootfl twtlt* wkf • 
small inroad «n What 1M kwl aatrdf 
from his Mlary aa Lauretta's 
gcr. And a little aulmrbew white -
Inge was pari of the picture, and ' 
lit* could also afford, • 

"I'm tickled to pieces nbowt It," Um 
rt<He assuretl hltu *(hen he told ha» 
"I made up mr mlnu wnatt X a rat aa« 
her* that she was »h« «W t wafcMi 
you to innrry. add I was afraid t waat 
almost too open In my achea** to ••*-
yon two togcthi-r. I realty i f t aaaav 
age ipilte eleiferly for tat. Aad tm 
got it all doped out ;yoa needn't w»a» 
ry at all about things. I've d i d i e * 
we neetl some otte h#r# to fa* Ha} 
place on a smoother basfau a s m , * M 
Hint cim keep tt niald—nfid ab nai 
•niong just iw tsooa «a you want to 
^nii--ina»y-t3itrsa^#r*i>d--we^tf- fat* —-
her Hcbt In. If you hadn't raarrhsfl 
hef I'd hsve beeft t*w|»t«d itt airsaaf, 
so there." 

But Bill tatfo't tol l all 1« lsa# to 
tell u> begin -with. Srher* was Soasa 
thing in It's dream ttesldes Lkarettav 
nnd besides the coMsge* and the pea? 
feet kitchen, 

"You sr* great to talk H a t -Way,* 
ho said; "but yon see CtaratWUe had 
been working like * nalkr and «b**» 
more or less bound tip for tfc« perfat 

I mi led his entire existence. Tlmt 
woman wns no less than the Justly 
celebrated novelist, George SrnndUh. 
in private life Latiroire Burke, his sis
ter. Lnurette was some Bve or fix 
years older than he. Her first suc
cessful novel had helped him through 
college and by the time he wit* gradu
ated her renown and her Income froe* 
her writings were phenomenal. 

Hut she needed a manager, her bank 
account WHS In a helpless mess. Sihe 
cotild not endure to live alone, her'^f the War with^ the food adt*ta*s<»»-
ratlier eccentric housekeeping metlwdsl unn. and so when She said tJtttt. 
would have been the despair of any' would marry me. It was with th* r 

dltlon that Td enlist Hght i t w aa* 
not wait till t*tn cal iei So r*e 
and done it, 81s—" 

Tims did Bill Burke cease to be I 
ply Oeorge Standlsh** brother. 

Syndicate.) , .he.neck add to its beauty. rasponsa. 

woman who might hnve been helpful 
to her, and, though she might hnve 
chosen a husband, she preferred the 
less binding companionship or her: 
brother. He shared her literary tastes 
If not her talents. He had a good 
head fon/business and was nt least 
used to ber ways and_ owed . her. a 
rather deep obligation. 

So. just when he was trying to de
cide what his choice of a career should 
he she settled the tnntter, offered him 
a salary that would have been n temp
tation to any young graduate,, nod 
took hint on as her mijnngen In that 
choice Liturette showed that for once 
she had managed her affairs wisfly, 
for with Bill as her constant compan
ion and adviser she nearly doubled f„r m y canvases. I 
her literary output, found ne-w Inspirit- t h c barbed-Wire fence and of 
tion and was relieved of -all tho little m o r e or less trouble^ii getting thnxseh 
Interruptions that had previously o r ovef i t The ' absurd dlacorerj^' 
harassed her. seemed to me worth trying, art* "* *-"' 

Meantime, Bill had become nobody i nekt weht forth I provided — 
In the world but George Stundlsh's with a handful of the recomn 
brother. He lived In her apartment, cork # stoppers. The plan ' Mb 
ate of her oddly-chosen inenls, tfrlti- worketL So now I Carry these J ._ 
died vtgoronsly all that she wrote, always on my Janata and feet taatt t 
stood, between her and her publish- must w i r e you about lk*^WttsbwjsjeV.i»^<<: 
ers, and IncMtenialiy did such otherrPispatch. * _ » -Jh*:1 

•ervlMBb'i* Jek*. -
"Some-^rears -ago-yott-^bllalaai-aT-

pnge of discoveries supposed to b* to« 
ttbsntd to be taken aerlodsly, Oa* t f 
them contained the suggestion that at 
one were walking across country at 
was well to have a pocket foil of Cotk 
stoppers to stfck oh the barbs of a. 
wire fence so It;<5<rald be climbed wMiv 
out injury. Now, I am an 'arrtat w««a> * 
an.' ond all summer I wander arar 
field and pasture In search of matertat 

often 
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